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The dictionary defines horsemanship as “skill at riding horses,” but to me, it’s so much 

more. It starts with joyful tears when your 10th birthday present is a barely broke, 5 year old 
Arabian gelding (not really suited for a ten year old, but it turned out OK), and then means “don’t 
fall off” when he spooks at everything, all the time. Growing up outside of Seattle, it’s riding your 
bike through pouring rain to feed your horse breakfast everyday before school. Horsemanship is 
spending afternoons riding, grooming, cleaning, and feeding, returning home dirty and sweaty 
(and probably wet because, well, Seattle) in time for dinner and homework… and never 
complaining about it, because you know how lucky you are. 

Horsemanship means figuring things out on your own with only an occasional lesson, 
and learning that because you’re a small person with a large horse you have to work smarter, 
not harder. It’s being ecstatic when, after months of tears, you’re finally able to get your horse to 
pick up the canter; it’s being so excited when he actually goes over the bridge in the trail class 
that you forget to finish the rest of the course, leaving with a triumphant smile but no ribbon. 
Winning the equitation medal in your last year of showing as a youth validates your 
accomplishments in horsemanship. 

It’s taking your horse to college because you can’t imagine anything else; it’s the first 
day as a college freshman, getting called out in front of the entire class for putting him away with 
sweaty saddle marks (he was going to roll anyway; what was the point of grooming?)... I was 
mortified, but learned that horsemanship is about humbling yourself and realizing that despite all 
of those earlier accomplishments you actually *don’t* know everything. 

As an adult amateur balancing family and work, horsemanship means the barn is your 
haven. It means “don’t fall off” when working with project horses because you can’t afford a 
‘made’ show horse. Horsemanship is the camaraderie felt with other adult amateur riders who 
have the same fears (why do the jumps look so much bigger at shows?); it’s lifting each other 
up when you miss half your distances, and celebrating victories. It’s the thrill of a perfect round. 
Horsemanship also means nursing your childhood horse, your best friend for over twenty years, 
through several bouts of founder, and then colic, watching helplessly as he is in pain, knowing 
even before the vet tells you that there is nothing they can do for him except ease him on into 
greener pastures, where you hope he will be waiting for you. 

Most aspects of horsemanship can be applied to ‘real’ life: don’t fall off, aka “stick-to-it-
iveness,” comes in handy. Take care of those who depend on you. A little dirt never hurt 
anyone. Hard work pays off. Don’t complain. Celebrate your accomplishments but always stay 
humble. Learn from others. Be a good sport. And, cherish every moment. 
 

 


